
Dear Annual Tour rider, 
  
23 days and counting.....!  
 
Here’s some more quick updates and reminders to help you prepare. 
 
Clare Valley Tours online booking link updated 
We been advised by Clare Valley Tours that the online booking link Rest Day Tour option has been 
updated and is now functional. 
https://clarevalleytours.rezdy.com/402442/bike-sa-boutique-day-clare-valley 
Numbers are limited so get in quick. 
 
Do you have Travel insurance? 
With less than four weeks to go until Annual Tour, we’d like to remind you that all Annual Tour 
bookings are now subject to 50% cancellation fee, if you are forced to cancel due to illness/injury or 
unforeseen circumstances.  Cancellations received after Friday 3 September will be subject to 100% 
cancellation fees.   
We strongly recommend that all participants purchase travel insurance to cover any of the usual 
unforeseen issues that can occur with any holiday including cancellation due to unexpected illness 
or injury.   
Several travel insurance companies now also provide cover for Covid -19 including reimbursement of 
travel cancellation costs. 
We don’t recommend any particular company, but we suggest that you spend time researching what 
is on offer with the various companies and options available.  Check the fine print!   
The time to sort this is now, not the week before you leave. 
 
Cash or Card 
Each night our venue hosts will be offering a cash bar service where you will be able to purchase 
beer, wine and soft drinks. Most venues will be able to accept both cash or credit card however 
some may only accept one form of payment so it’s best to have some cash with you as well as an 
active credit/debit card. 
Our hosts in Hahndorf have already advised that the bar that will operate with dinner will be 
cashless so you will need a credit / debit card to purchase any drinks. 
 
Please take time to review our previous updates as well. 

 
Annual Tour 2022 - Rider Update #1 
Annual Tour 2022 - Rider Update #2 
Annual Tour 2022 - Rider Update #3 
Annual Tour 2022 - Rider Update #4 

 
Stay tuned for the next update coming soon. 
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